
A Poor Driver's Stature
Grows in Tractor-Trailer

By FRANK SARTWELL
The worat driver g&ins stature

when at the wheel of a monstrous
tractor-trailer. He proved It
yesterday.

• The worst driver is me. I
don’t drive at all. No license.'
no tralninc. nothing.

Vet when I was Jockeying a;
18.000 pound machine around;

the parking lot at the National
Guard Armory, pedestrians re-j
spected me as if Ihad been driv-i
tog all my life. They ran.

This was at a press preview ofi
the obstacle course for trucks 1
set up for the National Truckers;
Roadeo, sponsored by the Ameri-
can Trucking Association, Inc.
, Most of the people around were

photographers, publicity men and
opposition reporters. I figured
that if I mashed up a few of
them, they had probably done
something to deserve it. They
apparently disagreed.

Little Trucks Taboa
There were some handsome

little trucks around that looked
easy to handle. I was not al-
lowed in them. The photogra-

pher insisted on the biggest,
heaviest, ugliest tractor-trailer
on the lot.
; By keeping the motor in a
posture known as “first gear”
and never going over a couple
of miles an hour, I managed
to flunk all the tests without
half trying. I could steer the
thing forward after a while, but
backing up was beyond me.

Beside me sat the five-time
national truck driving cham-
pion, Alex Adamski, of Chica-
go. Before me was a parking
problem. The trailer was 32 feet
long. The judges wanted me to
park it in a 36-foot space. (!)

Now it is one thing to blithely
run over photographers and op-
position reporters. It is another
to run over children.

Mr. Adamski instructed me to
look in several mirrors hung
about the cab to see the barri-
cades I was supposed to park
between. Every mirror showed
a flock of children and a dog
or two in the path.

A Reluctant Group
A man was behind the truck,

with his wife and three children.
A publicity man advised them
to get away from the scene.
"We're safe.” the man replied,
“Iwas told your national cham-
pion is in the cab.”

“He’s in the cab. all right, but
he ain’t driving, said the pub-
licity man. “A newspaperman is
driving.” The family fled.
- On that test. Imanaged to hit
something that disqualified me
from the course before I hit
anything that would have dis-
qualifled me from freedom.

Union Rejects Offer
By Westinghouse

PITTSBURGH, Oct. 14 UP).—
The CIO International Union
of Electrical Workers said to-
night Westinghouse Electric
Corp refuses to grant a raise
unless the union signs a five-
year contract.

Robert Nellis, chairman of
the union's Westinghouse Con-
ference Board, said unless the
company changes its position.
44.000 CIO-IUE members at 29
plants will strike at midnight
Sunday.

A company spokesman said
Westinghouse has made an offer
on a five-year basis, but had
made no proposals for one year.
The spokesman said its proposal
was very similar to a contract
accepted ny the CIO-IUE from
General Electric Corp.

The union has rejected a pro-
posed five-year agreement which
the company says provides for
a 23’zcent hourly play boost
over that period.

Company and CIO-IUE offi-
cials continued a series of meet-

. tags today. Officials of the Fed-
eral Mediation and Concilliation
Service were on hand for the
session.
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Bed and

breakfast ...

$3.85
r'ick a place... from Piccadilly to
Devonshire ... and head for Mer-
rie England. For now England is
more invitingthan ever.

The reason? Prices are low in
Britain, and 8.0.A.C.’s fares are

lower in the “thrift season.”
You’ve a choice of first-class
Monarch or economical, tourist-
class Coronet services, offering
double-deck Stratocruiser com-

fort with delicious meals and
courteous British service. NOTE:
All-Smily vacation* get the ex-
tra savings of 8.0.A.C.’s Pamily-
Fare Plan. And you need littls
cash. Only 10% down-the balance
over 20 months on the 8.0.A.C.
10-20 Budget Plan. For reserva-
tions, see your travel agent or.. •
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1124 Connecticut Avk. N.W.
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I was still stuck with that
brutal machine. “Go around in
>a circle.” said Mr. Adamski. I
did. I’m still doing it

| In the group watching this
{exhibition was a policeman. I
was praying he’d do his clear
duty, arfest me for driving with-

out a license, suspend the fine
and send me nome. He did no

iguch thing. I fixed him later
'{for that dereliction. I almost
Iran him down. He didn’t com-

. plain about that, even, although
ihe moved faster, on foot than

' he ever had on his motorcycle.
*! I made a couple of passes
at one of the obstacles, after
Mr. Adamski kindjiy showed me

-'the difference between the clutch
1 and the brake.

1 I scored 100 per cent. I
f{knocked off all the little rubber

- balls on the narrow lane. I
’ was later told they had changed
the rules, and that the object

had become driving through

; without hitting the little balls.
I If they were going to change the

- dules in midstreet. I told them.
• they could play their little game

, by themselves.
- Mr. Adamski went on. He had
suddenly turned gray, and trem-

, bled a little bit. but he went on.
' He didn’t hit anything either, at
> least not before I was carried
off the field.
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Only in Ford. . Y'B power
% r DfCj) After 23 years of building V-B’s, after building more V-B’s than all

\ / other makers combined, Ford now introduces the new 202-h.p.
Thunderbird Y-B*-the successor to the conventional V-8. Whether you

x drive in mountains, on plains, or through city streets, instant-acting Y-8

power makes all your driving more fun! Also, this new Ford engine has a

deep, solidly-built block. As a result, it’s a quieter, smoother-running en- »

gine with a far greater life expectancy.

Only in Ford. . .“Thunderbird styling
JP- All 18 of the new ’56 Ford models are styled like the

Thunderbird America’s most desired dream car! Like

the Thunderbird, Ford has hooded headlights, jet-like taillights, a classic >

lattice-type front grille, and low-to-the-road stance. To match this modem
exterior, Ford has created an interior decor that’s right up to the last min-

ute. You’ll find glamorous upholstery fabrics (combinations induding

nylons, woven plastics, and vinyls) which are the textile industry’s newest

and proudest creations. You must see them.

Only in Ford. .. Lifeguard Design
Ford for ’56 makes the first major contribution to driver and
passenger safety in accidents: Lifeguard Design. Its a new,

nit exdusive family of Ford safety features. For example, Fords
new deep-center steering wheel acts as a cushion on impact—-

and Ford’s new double-grip door latches give added pro-
W tection against doors springing open. You can have optional

I seat belts and special optional padding for the control panel and sun

visors. Put your family in Ford. You’llbe thankful you did.
?in Fordomatic Fairlane and Station Wagon models

¦ ’
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¦ the fine car at half the fine-car price SS l^\
Also see your Ford Dealer for cars and trucks | I
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well, who admittedly has no license, no skill and less nerve,
tries his hand at piloting a huge truck through an American
Trucking Association obstacle course at the District Armory
yesterday. His score—.ooo.—Btar Staff Photo.

Maryland Extends
Age Spread for
Salk Polio Shots

BALTIMORE. Oct 14 UP).—
Maryland has extended the age
spread of children eligible for
Salk polio vaccine to 1 through

10 years. It was formerly 6 years
through 9. *

The Maryland State and Bal-
timore City Health Departments
Jointly announced the change
yesterday.

The revised priorities were es-
tablished on the basis of recom-
mendations from Marlon B. Fol-
som, secretary of health, edu-
cation and welfare.
- Federal authorities had sug-

gested that Btates could include
pregnant women and children
up to 14 among eligibles.

The action taken in Maryland
means that all children in the
State from l to 10 can now
receive vaccine shots from their
private physicians at their own
expense.

Still eligible for free shots are
those children who were first and
second graders when the school
vaccination program started last
spring.

The school free program and
the free shots to Indigent chil-
dren within the eligible age
spread are expected to begin
some time after October 31.
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